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Investigator,
Charles H. Holt,
January 20t 1938

Interview with Charles L. 7.-sik«r
Cleveland, Oklahoma

Charles L. Walter was born in Ill inois in 1872/ his

parents moved to Kansas when hew a3 a small boy and there

he grew to meahood. In the year 1893f Charles and his father

came to the Territory end mado tbe Run. In registering for

the Run at 3tillwatey they had a long tiresome experience,

waiting iu a massed line almost two deys before getting ad-

. ittance to register. Mr. Walker and Charles reached St i l l -

water the day before the registration started end Chnrles

*as first in line before daybreak at a door entrance, but *

after a long line had formed someone announced that t'oey

would not enter at the door where the line had formed end

a road rush was made to get to the oorrect T?1ace, and b- so

doing Charles loot his first place and was forced some dis-

tance down the l ine. Be and hit fattier stayed al l day and

not getting admittance slept in line that night. They would

have someone hold the place while f irs t dne and then the other

get something to eat or a cup of coffee.

While in line that night a man bad removed his saddle
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from his horse, and was sleeping, in line, on his saddle

blanket and saddle with the horse tied with a rope to the

horn of the saddle* The horse become frightened during

the night and got the man tangled in the rope, end would

probably have killed the man had someone not jut tho rope*

Then it was only a few minutes until a team of mules

hitched to a rragon ran away and came by the line of sleeping

men and scattered them*

About all these men had to eat while waiting in line

were watexuelons* They found out later what censed the line

to move GO slowly* The soldiers on guard were taking people

who isould pay or tip then* in ahead of th« others. Charles

Walker says he would not ?o through tho experience agp'n even

If the seme opportunity was to be had*

The Run was made fron the mrth boundary of Creek County

and Charles and his father only ran three quarters of a mile

and staked adjoining claims near T srltin* There was nothing

on either place in the way of living quarters, so a 12x14 log

house was built on each claim and after finishing the houses

Mr. Walker and Charles rent back to Kansas for the rest of

the family and for their belongings whioh included four or
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f ive horses and two wagons* Some faiming ..tools wire

brought along such &8 breaking plows and harrows*

There was a spring on the plaoe so no wall was

dug until this spring proved to hay* typhoid germa

in i t , thtn a well was dug Almost a l l the Walker

family had typhoid fever the f i r s t year and Charles wes

sick with i t for eight or ten weeks and came near dying,

but Dr. Waters of Cleveland pulled him through* While

Charles was sick he thought that some of Dr. Waters treat-

ments were so severe that he told his folks that he would

ki l l Dr. Haters when, or i f he got well , but when he was

well again he changed his mind*

Charles eventually lost his claim through a contest

filed by an olfl n»n, but his father retained his claim*

There wes no school there but soon one was built of logs

30 x 30 feet on Mr. Waller's claim* This room was also

used for church services, Charles recal ls the names of

two preachere who f i r s t preached in the bulldl!ig( one's

name was Seedhan &nd the others name was Moore* later

& larger school was built in a more central location and

the old school building was sold to Mr. Walker for |10*00.
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The mall was f i r s t got ten a t Jennings u n t i l a post

office was established at Toriton. 0» the 4th of July

1894,a big picnic was held at Cleveland and of course

Charles went and took his g i r l . There were a great many

Osage Indians at the picnic _nd most a l l of them were trying

to get eometbing to drink. They were not allowed to buy over

the Bar so & man at tne picnic grounds had a cold drink stand

and had for sale in a large bottle some kind of red cherry

soft drink* The Indians saw this and bought almost a l l of

this drink the mm had and went orer into the shade and

dranfc i t , a&A waited for the kick, but none came, so when

the Indians easts beck by the stand the man tried to sell them

some more of the red drink, but the Indians said "Hope, no

good,"

That night a big dance was held at the Dunlap B&tel

which was not finished but where there was plenty of f l tor

space for dancing and a great time was had by a l l who atteafi-

ed as they danced most a l l night* The Markets were at Tulsa,

Perry, and Elgin, Kansas.

On one occasion Charles was riding on horse-baok to
»

Tulsa, and he left the main road to water his horse at a
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spring a &ort way off the road and ss«? officers as&

laws at the spring drinking whiskey together* He waa not

bothered, and went on hies way, and knew batter than to

tell anyone that he had seen the officers and outlaws drink-

ing together*

Charles got married and formed at a ;\Lcce :r^:, L. -.

fathers place until the first oil b o a , ^v~^'

working in the oil fields of the st^cs, ' \

the claim until 1910 v»he- ".a ••-- .':

to live.


